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Skills include ability to lead by example, and to delegate tasks when necessary to 
implement, facilitate, and maintain organizational structure and cohesiveness in 
support of mission requirements. Experienced in development and execution of 
initiatives that promote efficiency, organizational effectiveness and job 
satisfaction. Demonstrated ability to perform multiple concurrent responsibilities 
in fast-paced settings; strong attention to detail and emphasis on accuracy.

OCTOBER 2007 – DECEMBER 2009
MEDICAL TECHNICIAN/MANAGER - ABC CORPORATION

 Stocked exam rooms, cleaned exam rooms, and set surgery room for operation.
 Recorded patient initial complaints, height, weight, vital signs, and drug 

allergies.
 Prepared the patient and exam room for examination and procedures.
 Performed phlebotomy and venipuncture duties.
 Accepted clinical phone calls and answered medical questions at the request of 

patients and physicians.
 Assisted in minor and major surgical procedures.
 Provided patients with education pre and post operatively.

2005 – 2007
MEDICAL TECHNICIAN - ABC CORPORATION

 Documenting patient care, giving the aides their daily assignments, passing out 
medication, reporting, also solving problems when needed, over seeing aides 
and helping them get back on track with the correct way to do things on a job.

 Have a lot of customer service experience.
 i know how to get things done on the job and the action to take if problem 

comes about on a job, with someone i have supervision over.
 I have a lot of customer service experience.
 i know how to get things done on the job and the action to take if problem 

comes about on a job, with someone i have supervision over.
 Most of all i learned how to be a helpful employee to my team and others.
 Skills Used supervisory skills, computer skills, phone skills people skills and 

much more..

EDUCATION

Certificate in Sleep Technologist - 2016(Cleveland Clinic Center For Sleep 
Disorders - Cleveland, OH)
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SKILLS

EMT, Customer Service Skills, Exercise Specialist, Cahoc, Lean Six Sigma Yellow Belt.
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